RANDY HALL MEMORIAL

Masters Wooden Stick Tournament
Presented by:
The Haudenosaunee Wooden Stick Festival
September 29-30, 2018

Randy Hall, Akwesasne Mohawk Wolf Clan, passed away in January 2018. He loved lacrosse and was committed to the Onondaga Athletic Club where he coached and played. Randy Hall asked Philip Arnold and Sandy Bigtree to help bring the game back to Onondaga Lake where over 1000 years ago the game was first played when the Peacemaker restored peace to five warring nations. The Haudenosaunee Wooden Stick Festival will honor Randy Hall with this Masters Wooden Sticks Tournament. There will be referees, a tent for changing, a box sized field marked out on the grass with 4x4.5 nets. Players will be responsible for helmets, gloves, and sticks. Wooden sticks are preferred but not required. Teams will be responsible for their jerseys. Ages 35+; 8-20 players per team; 6 teams max.

The tournament entrance fee is $200 per team.

First Prize
Leather Game Ball + Plaque
$150
Cash

Second Prize
Plaque
$75
Cash

Third Prize
Plaque
$75
Cash

Onondaga Lake Park | Liverpool, NY | Onondaga Nation Territory

Register & learn more at Indigenous Values Initiative indigenousvalues.org

#LAXWEEKEND18